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Abstract
Weexploremany waysof usingconceptualdistancemeasuresin WordSenseDis-

ambiguation,startingwith the Agirre-Rigauconceptualdensitymeasure.We usea
generalizedform of this measure,introducingmany (parameterized)refinementsand
performinganexhaustiveevaluationof all meaningfulcombinations.Wefinally obtain
a 42% improvementover theoriginal algorithm,andshow that measuresof concep-
tual distancearenot worseindicatorsfor sensedisambiguationthanmeasuresbased
onword-coocurrence(exemplifiedby theLeskalgorithm).Our results,however, rein-
force theideathatonly a combinationof differentsourcesof knowledgemight even-
tually leadto accuratewordsensedisambiguation.

1 Intr oduction

Competitive Word SenseDisambiguation(WSD) performance,as illustratedby partici-
pantsin the first Senseval competition[KR00], canonly be reachedmixing all kinds of
knowledge:co-occurrenceinformation,syntacticinformationandcollocations,additional
informationfrom dictionariessuchasdomainlabels,selectionalrestrictions,andall kinds
of heuristics(seefor instance[NL96, GRA97, WS98,SW99]). A problemwith suchhy-
brid systemsis thatthey makehardto discernwhatis thediscriminativepowerof eachof
the differenttypesof knowledgeaboutthe context of the word to be disambiguate.Our
belief is that a separate,detailedstudyof eachknowledgesourceis a necessarystepto
understandWSDchallenges.

In this paper, we focuson conceptualrelationsasa sourceof informationfor WSD
systems.Thebasichypothesisis that theright sensesfor thewordsin a naturallanguage
expressionwill have closersemanticallyrelations(in a semanticnetwork) thanincorrect
combinationsof senses.For instance,in “Springis my favorite season”, the springtime
senseof springhasa hyponymy (IS-A) relationwith the seasonof the year meaningof
season,while any othercombinationof senses(e.g.springasfountainandseasonassports
season)haveweakersemanticrelationships.

Our aim is to performan in-depthstudy(via exhaustive empiricalevaluation)of the
rolethatconceptualrelationsmayplayin accurateWSD.As apointof departure,wechose
oneof themostpromisingWSDmethodsbasedsolelyonconceptualrelations,theAgirre-
Rigaualgorithm,basedon a measureof conceptualdensity[AR96]. As in their work, we



have usedtheWordNet[Fel98] semanticnetwork asthe lexical databaseproviding word
sensesandsemanticrelationsbetweenthem. Wordnetincludesaround168000English
wordsenses,andhasalsolarge-scaleversionsfor many otherlanguages[Vos98].

Thenwe generalizedtheoriginal algorithm,parameterizingmany aspectsof theorig-
inal system,including the conceptualdensityformula itself. The strategiesincorporated
to the algorithmincludeasmuchpossibilitiesto exploit semanticrelationsaswe could
think of. Finally, weperformedanexhaustiveevaluation,runningthesystemin morethan
50 differentconfigurationsagainstall nounsin theSemcortestcollection,the largestse-
manticallyannotatedtestcollectionknown to us(eventheoriginalalgorithmhadnotbeen
previously testedagainstthewholeSemcorcollection).

In Section2, themainalgorithmandall thevariantsareexplained.Section3 describes
the evaluationperformedandthe resultsobtained.Finally, Section4 describesthe main
conclusions.

2 Description of the algorithm

Thebasicelementsfor thealgorithmarea Lexical KnowledgeBase(LKB) with concep-
tual information(suchasWordnetsynsets, or setsof synonym terms),a binary relation
R (usually the hypernymy relation, equivalent to the IS-A relation in an ontology) be-
tweenthe conceptsin the LKB anda conceptualdensityformula (seebelow) giving the
conceptualdensityof a conceptwith a certainamountof activated(with respectto R)
subconcepts.

To disambiguatea word we do the following: first, we take the surroundingtext and
form a window with a given fixed radius. Thenwe rank the sensesof the centralword
following thesesteps:� Welook upthesensesof all wordsin thewindow. For everysenseof everyword,we

take anumberof relatedconceptsvia theR relation,andweweightthemaccording
to someformula.� For eachsenseof the centralword, the concept(relatedto the sensevia transitive
applicationof � ) thathasa highestconceptualdensitygivestheconceptualdensity
of thesense.� Thenwenormalizetheranksfor thesensesof theword,andtaketheresultingvalues
asoutputof thealgorithm.

Thesestepsdefinea conceptualdensityalgorithm “template” with a wide rangeof
possibilities. In the next sectionwe discussthe parameterswe have consideredandthe
valueswehave tested.

2.1 Parameters

Transitive relation � . Themostobviousis perhapsthehypernymy relation,but wehave
alsoconsideredtheunionof semanticrelationssuchashypernymy andmeronymy
(“PART-OF” relation).



Conceptualdensity measure. Wehavetestedfourdifferentconceptualdensitymeasures:

1. TheoriginalAgirre-Rigauconceptualdensityformula[AR96]:
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valueoptimizestheresultsfor WordNet1.4.

2. Thesameformulawithout - (which wasoptimizedby Agirre andRigaufor a
different,muchsmallertestcollection).

3. The simpledensityformula(SDF)=
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4. Thelogarithmicformula(LF)
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in the hierarchy. This is the AR formula with a correction
factorto favor morespecificconcepts(deeperin thehierarchy)

Window size. We haveexperimentedwith variouswindow sizes.

Selectionof relatedconcepts Whenit comesto selectingtheconceptsrelatedto a sense
throughR wehave takenseveralpossibilitiesinto account.� First, we have a parameterto rule out the upmostlevels of the hierarchyin-

ducedby thetransitiveclosureof R. Thereasonfor this is thatthehigherlevels
in broadconceptualhierarchiestendto be helplesslysubjective. If thereis a
conceptrepresentativeof thetopicdiscussedin thewordwindow andthiscon-
ceptis supposedto bemeaningfulfor thedisambiguationtask,it shouldn’t be
too abstractor generic(astheconceptsat higherlevelsusuallyare)in relation
to theword sensesbeingdisambiguated.Theconceptualdensityformulasare
designedto reflectthisbut with big window sizesit is inevitablethatWordNet
topsgethigh densities.A valueof 0 in this parameterrepresentsconsidering
thewholehierarchy.� Weintroduceanotherparameterl, toconsideronly thenearerl conceptsthrough
transitive applicationof R. In other words, when computingthe conceptual
densityof a conceptc, we won’t considertheweightof a subconcepts if we
have to iteratethroughR morethanl timesto reachc. Theideabehindthis is
thata conceptc andits immediatehypernym will becloselyrelatedsemanti-
cally (aswould be the casebetweenhighway 11androad1 in Wordnet);On

1Following theconventionthatw i is theith sensein WordNetof thewordw



the contrary, althougha highway is surelyan entity it is unclearthat this in-
formationhasany semanticimpactin adisambiguationtask.It mayseemthat
this parameterandtheonedescribedabovewill yield similar results,but they
show a very differentbehavior in our experiments.In this parameter, a limit
valueof 0 representstakinginto accountall theconceptsrelatedvia R.

Senseweighting. To computetheconceptualdensityof a conceptc, in thehierarchyin-
ducedby R we have consideredthreepossibilitiesto countandweight how many
marks,m, lie below :

synsetsCountingeachsenseof thewordsin thewindow relatedto c asonemark.
This is theoriginal formulationof Agirre & Rigau. Theproblemhereis that
thewordsinterfereseverelywith themselves.If we take for instancetheword
end, which has14 sensesin WordNet,anddraw thehypernymy hierarchyfor
thesensesunderentity (with someintermediatenodesomittedfor clarity) we
gettheresultsin Figure1.
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Figure1: thehierarchyof end

It is easyto seeherethat the remaining8 sensesof end(which arenot hy-
ponymsof entity) will probablybediscriminatedagainstthesebecause,in the
absenceof any context, theconceptobject in thefiguregetsa very high den-
sity. If we add more words as context in the window, the chancesare that
the majority of the senseswill fall underthe subhierarchyof entity and the
algorithmwould discardthe other senses.Anotheradverseeffect of highly
polysemouswordsis that they tendto dominatethe conceptualdensitymea-
sures.For instance,endhas14 sensesandtherefore14 marksin the density
measures,andthatseemsveryunfair giventhataroundone-thirdof thewords
in runningtext aremonosemous.In orderto minimizetheseeffects,we have
testedtwo additionalformsof weightingsenses:

fractional Countingfor everysenseawordin thewindow L�M  (wheremis thetotal
numberof sensesof thatword) to preventa highly polysemousword from bi-



asingtheconceptualdensity, althoughprobablythiswon’t preventsomewords
from disambiguatingthemselves.

words Countingasmarksunderthesubhierarchyof a conceptonly thenumberof
differentwords in the window contributing with sensesunderc. This way,
all words in the window will contribute the sameand also a high local in-
word density(usuallyderivedof the fine-grainednessof WordNet)shouldn’t
discriminatethesensesof thatword outsidethatarea.

3 Evaluation

Theevaluationhasbeenconductedon theSemcorcollection[MLTB93], asetof 171doc-
umentswhereall contentwordsareannotatedwith themostappropriateWordnetsense.In
our evaluation,eachof theversionsof theWSD algorithmhasbeentestedon every noun
in everySemcordocument.

The behavior of the systemis reportedas a recall measureas definedfor the first
SENSEVAL campaign:

Thescoreregimeallows scoresbetween0 and1 wherethesystemreturnsmorethan
onesensefor aninstance,with theprobabilitymassshared.Recallis computedby divid-
ing thesystem’s scoresover all correctsensesby the total numberof itemsto bedisam-
biguated.

This measurecomparescorrectdisambiguationsagainstall nounsin the collection;
therefore,a systemthat is very precisebut hasa low coveragewill alsohave a low recall
overall.

3.1 Overall performance

Table1 comparesthe original Agirre-Rigaualgorithm,our bestconceptualdensitysys-
tem, and threereferencemeasures:a most frequentsenseheuristic(alwayspicking up
thefirst wordnetsense),a randomWSD baselineanda classicalWSD strategy basedon
coocurrenceof wordsin dictionarydefinitions(Lesk).

WSDalgorithm Recall

UNED conceptualdensity 31.3%
Lesk 27.4%
Agirre-Rigau 22.0%

Randombaseline 28.5%
Most frequentheuristic 70.0%

Table1: Overallperformance

Surprisingly, therecallof theoriginalAgirre-Rigausystemis below therandombase-
line. Thisfigureis slightly misleading,becausetheprecisionof Agirre-Rigauis abovethe



randombaseline;But a randomelectionhasa 100%coverage,while theoriginal concep-
tual densitymeasureis not ableto disambiguateall words. In any case,theperformance
of theoriginaldensitymeasureis muchpoorerthanexpected.Resultsreportedin [AR96]
weremorepromising,but they wereobtainedonatestcollection50timessmallerthanthe
wholeSemcorcollection(they usedonly four Semcordocuments).

Our bestsystemachieves31.3%recall,a 42%improvementover theoriginal Agirre-
Rigausystem.This is a dramaticimprovementwith respectto theoriginal algorithm,but
still the resultsarefar below themostfrequentsenseheuristic.Thecomparisonwith the
70%recallof this simpleheuristiccould leadto discardconceptualrelationsasa source
of information for the Word-SenseDisambiguationtask. This would be, however, an
erroneousconclusion,for anumberof reasons:� Wehavealsocomparedtheperformanceof conceptualdensitywith aclassicalWSD

algorithmbasedon contextual informationin dictionarydefinitions[Les86], which
wasusedasastrongbaselinein SENSEVAL 1 [KR00]. Therecallof Leskalgorithm
is 27.4%,alsobelow therandombaseline!Therearesomereasonsthatexplainthese
results:

– Thehumanannotations,takenasagoldstandard,arebiasedin favor of thefirst
wordnetsense,(which correspondsto themostfrequent).Humanannotators,
in anall-wordsdisambiguationtask,have to selecttheappropriatesensefor a
differentword in eachiteration,eachword having morethan5 sensesin aver-
age. Inevitably, theannotatortendsto pick up thefirst sensethatseemsto fit
thecontext, andthis producesa biasin favor of higherrankedsenses.Studies
on WSD evaluation[RY99, KR00] have arguedin favor of a lexical sample
task,wheretheannotatorrepeatedlyannotatesoccurrencesof thesameword,
reachinga minimal familiarity with thesensesof the chosenword. This was
theapproachtakenin SENSEVAL-1, wheretheLeskalgorithmbehavesmuch
betterthanin this Semcor-basedevaluation. Unfortunately, the SENSEVAL
testcollectionis basedon a differentdictionary(Hector), andthuscannotbe
usedto testour conceptualdensitystrategies.

– Beyond humanannotationproblems,the all-wordstaskimplies that the sys-
temmustberepeatedlyattemptingto disambiguateinstancesof verycommon
terms,which mayhave 20 differentsensesin thedatabase.This termsareal-
most impossibleto disambiguate,andprobablyalsouselessto disambiguate
for a majorityof applications.

A moreappropriateconclusionwould be,then,thatneitherconceptualnor contex-
tual measuresaresufficient, in isolation, to performaccurateWord SenseDisam-
biguation.� Ouralgorithmassignsprobabilitiesto senses(unlikethemostfrequentsenseheuris-
tic), and the overall distribution of probabilitiesproducesbetterresultsin a Text
Retrieval systembasedon conceptretrieval thanthemostfrequentheuristic,aswe
have previously reportedin [VPG99]. This is an indicationthat therecallmeasure
in a pureWSD taskmay not reflect the utility of a WSD systemin final Natural



Languageapplications.This indirect measureis a proof of the potentialutility of
conceptualdensitymeasuresfor Word-SenseDisambiguation.

We will focus now on the separateevaluationof all the variantsintroducedin the
originalalgorithm,which ledusto thebestcombinationreportedhere.

3.2 Typeof conceptualrelation

Table2 shows theresultsof thealgorithmusingdifferenttypesof semanticrelations.Ap-
parently, meronymy/holonymy relationsdo not addany usefulinformationto hypernymy.

Relation Recall
Hypernymy 31.28%
Hypernymy + Meronymy 31.28%
Hypernymy + Holonymy 30.88%
Meronymy 26.62%
Holonymy 27.00%

Table2: Recallwith differentconceptualrelations
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Figure2: Effectsof window size

3.3 Window size

Figure2 showsthebehavior of thealgorithmwith window sizesbetween1 and500words.
Remarkably, disambiguationgetsconsistently(althoughsteadily)betterwith largerwin-



dow sizesup to 150 words. This probablymeansthe contextual informationin a whole
documentis usefulto disambiguateaword,providing topic informationfor thedocument.

3.4 ConceptualDensityFormula

The effectsof the densityformula canbe seenin Table3. The alternative formulations
LF and SDF behave worsethan the original formula by Agirre and Rigau. However,
their - parameter, which was adjustedto

.5062
in order to optimizedisambiguationover

four particularSemcordocumentsin WordNet1.4, is clearly inadequatewhenevaluating
againstall Semcordocumentsin WordNet1.5: - � L (AR) producesa L . % improvement
against- �O.50 P

(SAR).

Table3: Effectsof conceptualdensitymeasures
DensityFormula Recall
AR 31.28%
SAR 27.45%
LF 26.60%
SDF 23.29%

The differentformulasgive recall figuresbetween23.3%and31.3%(50% greater),
showing thatchoosinganadequateformulahasa direct impacton the results.Perhapsa
betterformulacouldfurtherimproveresults.
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Figure3: Selectionof synsets



3.5 Selectionof synsets

Removal of upper levels

Figure3 (left plot) shows theeffectsof removing upperlevelsof thehierarchy. Contrary
to our hypothesis,even only removing the two upperlevels harmsthe recall of the sys-
tem. Removing morethan6 levels producesa randombehavior, asmostinformationin
WordNetlies in thefirst 6 levels.This resultsseemsto indicatethattheWSDalgorithmis
notperformingasexpected:theupperlevelsareusedin thedisambiguation,andtherefore
theconceptualdensitymeasureis usingconceptualrelationshipsthatarefar toogeneralto
bemeaningfulfor disambiguation.This canpartially explainedthepoorabsoluteperfor-
manceof thedensitymeasures.

Upper limit on hierarchical chains

The effectsof limiting the inspectionof hypernym chainsareshown in Figure 3 (right
plot). Theplot showsthatthealgorithmis uselesswithoutsuchlimitation, andtheoptimal
limit is two.

This criterion confirmsthat going up in the hierarchywithout limitation introduces
noise- dueto underspecificconcepts- thatspoilstheperformanceof thealgorithm.

3.6 Senseweighting

Table4 shows recall for thethreeapproachesto senseweighting. Surprisingly, assigning
lowerweightsto sensesfor highly ambiguouswords(”Fractional”)doesnot improveper-
formanceover thestandardapproach(”Synsets”).Taking thenumberof differentsource
wordsin thedensitymeasure(”Words”) producesanimprovement,but nearlynegligible.

Criterion Recall
Words 31.28%
Synsets 30.81%
Fractional 27.94%

Table4: Effectsof senseweighting

3.7 Behavior on different text categories

The Semcordocuments,a fraction of the Brown Corpus[FK82], areclassifiedaccord-
ing to a setof predefineddomains(Press,GeneralFiction, Romance,Humor, etc.). It
is interestingto seehow WSD performancevariesalongdifferentdocumentcategories.
In Table5, overall performanceis split accordingto suchcategories. Categorieswhere
conceptualdensityworksbetterarerankedhigherin thetable.

The resultsareremarkable.While a randomdisambiguationproducessimilar recall
figures(indicatingthatthemeanpolysemyis similar in any kind of documents),theWSD
systemperformsbetteron non-fiction categories(Press: reportage, reviews, skills and



Text category Randomrecall Algorithm recall Improvement
A. Press:reportage 26.95% 36.67% 36.08%
C. Press:reviews 27.06% 34.91% 29.01%
E. Skills & hobbies 26.89% 33.68% 25.26%
F. PopularLore 26.73% 32.79% 22.66%
D. Religion 25.75% 31.22% 21.23%
H. Miscellaneous 26.14% 31.65% 21.09%
J.Learned 27.17% 32.78% 20.64%
L. Mystery& detectivefiction 25.29% 29.89% 18.16%
P. Romance& lovestory 25.03% 29.19% 16.63%
B. Press:editorial 27.64% 31.69% 14.65%
G. Belleslettres,biography, essays 28.14% 31.93% 13.48%
M. Sciencefiction 26.49% 29.87% 12.74%
K. Generalfiction 25.63% 28.32% 10.49%
R. Humor 26.66% 29.06% 9.00%
N. Adventure& westernfiction 22.08% 23.06% 4.45%

Table5: WSD performancein differenttext categories

hobbies, etc.),andworseon fiction categories(adventure, humor, general fiction). Con-
ceptualdensityimprovesrandomWSDin a36%for Press:reportage, while for Adventure
& WesternFiction the improvementis negligible (4.5%). This confirmsthe hypothesis
thatWSD is moreplausiblein technicaldocuments,whereword senseshave clearerdis-
tinctions, metaphorsare lesscommon,and the context providesmore accuratedomain
information.

4 Conclusions

Wehaveprovidedanexhaustiveevaluationof differentWSDalgorithmsthatrely solelyon
theconceptualrelationsbetweencandidateword senses.Our point of departurehasbeen
the Agirre-Rigaualgorithm, basedon a conceptualdensitymeasureover the WordNet
hierarchy. This algorithm,which hada competitive performanceover smallertest col-
lection,behavespoorly in a completeevaluationagainstall Semcordocuments.We have
experimentedwith many kindsof improvementsto thealgorithm,andtunedall parameters
associatedto them,obtainingevaluationsfor morethanfifty variantsof theWSD system.
For comparisonpurposes,we have also implementedandevaluateda simpleversionof
theclassicalLeskalgorithm,basedsolelyon contextual informationfrom dictionarydefi-
nitions,which is alsousedin SENSEVAL WSDcompetitions.

Someof themainconclusionsfrom ourexperimentsare:� Our bestsystemperforms42%betterthantheoriginalAgirre-Rigaualgorithm,and
14%betterthantheLeskalgorithmbasedon coocurrencein dictionarydefinitions.
This improvementis obtainedwith an implementationthat runsin linear time and



hasbeenusedto disambiguatelargetext collectionsin threedifferentlanguages(En-
glish, SpanishandCatalan)within the ITEM project[VGPQ 00]. Its performance,
however, is still low in termsof absoluterecall, indicatingthatconceptualrelations
shouldbecombinedwith othertypesof information(contextual,syntactic,domain
information,etc.).Wehavealsoarguedthatthetestcollectionitself -Semcor- is not
appropriatefor testingsystems;it is desirablethatthenew Senseval initiativecreates
a betterevaluationgroundto provide a reliableway of measuringtheeffectiveness
of WSDsystemsin final NLP tasks.� Wehaveshown that,in practice,theoriginalAgirre-Rigaualgorithmuseslonghier-
archicalchainsto disambiguate,whichareassociatedwith vagueconceptualassoci-
ationsthatgive noisyresults.Our optimalsettingusesmaximalhypernymy chains
of size2, combinedwith otheroptimizationsto keepthe coverageof the system.
We have alsoshown that biggerwindow sizesprovide betterresults,becausethey
exploit all domaininformationin a text to disambiguate.� We haveprovidedquantitativeevidenceproving thatWSDis morefeasibleon non-
fiction,domain-specificdocumentsratherthanongeneralfiction textswith thistech-
nique.� Finally, we have shown that a direct comparisonof recall with a Most frequent
heuristicover Semcordoesnot reflectthepropertiesof WSD systems;our system
hasa muchlower recallthanthis heuristic,but givesbetterresultsin a text retrieval
experimentusing word senses,as we have previously shown in [VPG99]. This
is a strongevidencethat the evaluationof WSD systemsshouldalsobe measured
indirectly in NLP applications.
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